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(K, TA:) [or occasioned him intense grief: for]

you say, t^li naju meaning J to of

such a one occasioned him intense grief, and he

mourned for him : Az says that ^aJt 4m~ai is

more correct than «»» jo : but he afterwards men-
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tions *a»Ju as meaning t the affair caused

him to mourn, or sorrow. (L, TA.) •

2: see 1 Ji^l -JL, (S,) or ^ify ^J,
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(L, TA,) inf. n. t jT/*e rat'n rf«<7 «/» <Ae

stones of the earth by its vehemence. (S, L, TA.)

5. v1-—J' (?, A,K.) and t^juil, (K,)

^la-oJL>, (TA,) I 7%e clouds clave asunder, with,

or reason of, rain, (S, A, K, TA,) and vcAe-

merai raira. (TA.)

7. It [a belly] became slit, ripped, or

rear. (S, K, TA.) He had his belly slit, or

ripped, or rent, with a knife, so that what was in

it became displaced and apparent, hanging down.

(TA.)_ See also 5. f It (anything, as, for

instance, a valley,) became wide, or ample. (TA.)

jivoJt ^ya 2mii Oxfr jr-j.il t [A yh/i o/" rain 6wr«<

/ort7t]. (A.) And Jlfjl -_xJ) t [7V«e <orre«<

burstforth]. (A.)
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«^ju : see m*V-— Also t A man who walks

weakly, as though his belly were slit, or ripped,

or rent. (S,K.)

• -

£4*4 A belly (S) *Zi<, ripped, or raif, (S, K,)

with a knife, (S,) so that what was in it is dis

placed and apparent, hanging down ; (TA ;) as

also *£JV> thought to be after manner of a rel. n. ;

(L,TA;) andt'^. (S, K.) Hence,
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pt*i J^j^> an expression used by Aboo-Dhu-eyb,

meaning \ My sincere, honest, or faithful, advice,

or counsel, is liberally, or freely, given to the

generous. (TA. [In a reading given in the S,

v»1j£)b is substituted for ]) [Or it may

mean J My secret is disclosed, or revealed, to the

generous: or my whole mind.]— is also

applied to a man, and, without S, to a woman, as

signifying Having the belly slit, ripped, or rent,

with a knife, so that what was in it is displaced

and apparent, hanging down: pi., masc. and fern.,

|Jaju. (TA.) And [hence,] fA woman who

has brought forth many children (lyiJry Osa^au,

and Ojlj, [see 1, and see art. >£>,]) to her hus

band. (K.)
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4a~cb t The wide part of a valley ; (S, K ;)

the place where it becomes wide. (TA.)__Also

tPlain, or soft, land, that produces [the plant

called] : or the extremity of a tract of sand,

and ofplain, or soft, land, [extending] to what is

termed [or high, or high and rugged, ground] :

and [the pi.] ■^yi signifies places, in sand, which

are of little depth [of sand], and which, (/"^j-oj

grow therein, are of least depth, and best. (TA.)
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«£^*~o : see
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1. jju, aor. - , inf. n. jju ; (S, L, Msb, K ;)

and jju, aor. - , inf. n. jju ; (L, K ;) and *Jju1,

inf. n. jbut, w^hich is also trans.; (Msb;) and

tj*U ; (S* Msb, K ;) and tjju^I ; (S, K, &c. ;)

He, or i<, was, or became, distant, remote, far

off, or aloof: he went, or removed, or retired, or

withdrew himself, to a distance, or far away,

or far off: he alienated, or estranged, himself:

he stood, or kept, aloof: contr. of ^jyi : (S, L :)

[but jju generally has the first of these sig

nifications; and *JjuI, die others, as also

and tjkJti.Tnil :] it ig the general opinion of the
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leading lexicologists that jju, as well as jao, is

thus used ; but some deny this ; and some assert

that they may be employed alike, but that is

more chaste than juu thus used. (TA.) [You

say also, of a desert, and a tract of country, and

the like, jjh, meaning It extended far.] And

J>ioJI joj "juyt, meaning "jkcLJ [i. e. Zeyd

went, or removed, to a distance, or far, from the

place of alighting or abode]. (IKt, Msb.) And

tjkftlgj, and tjjCjl, and ^jju*, [-Efe went, or

removed, to a distance, orfar, from me; he alien

ated, or estranged, himselffrom me ; ■ he shunned,

or avoided, me ;] (A ;) and tJs. VjLftUJ [and jjttf

^it signify the same]. (Msb in art. ^ .t.^a.)

And tj^f <UUJI ;Ui J^=-J-i-l jljt lit, (L, Msb,)

a trad., (Msb,) meaning Wlien one ofyou desires

to accomplish that which is needful, (i. e. to ease

nature,) he goes far, or to a great distance. (L.)

And w-Aj^JI ^j* " OjJt^t, meaning "Oj*U3,

(Msb,) Z far, or to a great distance, to the
* j *

place of ease, i.e., to case nature. (L.)__[jjup

referring to a saying or the like, and an event,

means It wasfarfrom being probable or correct ;

it was improbable, extraordinary, or strange:

(see and see also 10 :) often occurring in

these senses.] And "JJ^I It reached the

utmost point, or degree, in its kind, or species.

(IAth.) And ^ej-JI '.xjyl He exceeded the

due bounds in offering a thing for sale and de

manding a price for it, or in bargaining for a

. , . . i. , j . , t

thing. (A.)^-juu Uj U aju>.1 Recent and

old griefs took hold upon him : a saying similar

to •L>^jf Uj U »J»I. (Mgh in art. j>ji.)

__ [ju^ is often used, agreeably with a general

rule, in the manner of a verb of praise or dispraise ;

* • j

and in this case is commonly contracted into juu,

like »- ; as in the phrase, in a verse of Imra-

el-Keys, ^JUU« U jou (in which U is redundant)

Distant, or far distant, was the object of my

contemplation ! or (as explained in the EM p. 52)

/(ore distant, &cc. !] —— juu, aor. ; , inf. n. jju ;

(S, L, Msb,K ;) and jju, aor. £ , inf. n. jju ; (L,

K;) also signify He, or it, perished: (S, L, Msb:)

he died: (K:) it is the general opinion of the

leading lexicologists that both these verbs are

used as signifying "he perished," and both occur

in different readings of v. 98 of ch. xi. of the Kur:

the former is said to be used in this sense by some

of the Arabs ; and the latter, by others ; but some

disallow the latter in this sense ; and some say

that the former is more chaste than the latter thus

used : (TA :) or both signify he becamefar distant

from his home or native country; became a

stranger, or estranged, therefrom : (L, TA :) or

the Arabs say, J*-jJI «*»V and 'n tne sense of

jlcL3, when not reviling; but when reviling, they
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say, jkjy, only. (Yoo, TA .) You say, jjlJ ^

^yic O.XSJ j [Mayest thou not perish though

thou be distant from me!] (A.) [And as an

imprecation against a man, you say, Ojj<->, mean

ing Mayest thou perish ! (See the printed edition

of die Ham, pp. 89 and 90, where cXU ^Djju

is an evident mistake for c«£JUb i£t Ojuu.)] And

a) \jju May God alienate him, or estrange

him, from good, or prosperity I or, curse him!

(A,*K,TA;) i.e. may he not be pitied with

respect to that which has befallen him ! like

dJ Ua».< : the most approved way being to put

jju thus in the accus. case as an inf. n. ; but

the tribe of Temeem say, a) "juu>, and (J*—1) like

a) ^o^k*. (TA.) — jju is made trans, by means

of [the preposition] ^ : see 4. (Msb.)

2 : see 4, in four places. [You say also,

0 i - J *

^3»JI ojuu He declared him, or pronounced

him, to befar removedfrom evil.]

3. ejkcb He was, or became, [distant, remote,

far off, or aloof,from him ; or] in a part, quarter,

or tract, different from that in which he (the

other) was. (TA in art. ^.i**.) See also 4, in

seven places.

4. jJt/\, inf. n. >\ju\ : see 1, in seven places.

mm ; (S, Msb, K ;) and * »jLtb, (S, K,)

inf. n. Sj*U» and aUj ; (K ;) and * ej^av, (S,

K,) inf. n. J*jlJ ; (S ;) and <v t jju ; (Msb ;)

J/e made, or caused, him, or if, <o 6e, or become,

distant, remote, fur off, or aloof; or to go,

remove, retire, or withdraw himself, to a distance,

far away, or far off; he placed, or put, at a

distance, or he put, or sent, away, or far away,

or far off, or he removed far away, alienated,

or estranged, him, or it. (S, Msb.) You say,

juj .j* til—aj " [Remove thyselffar from,
* ' - 0 ' ( i- , I

or at'ot'd rAow, .Zeyrf] : and JUjj ljuj " j*b

[Remove thou Zeyd far from thee]. (TA, voce

bl.) And Wy^j " Ojju, inf. n. Jt-ow, [J wiaac

a wide separation between them two] ; as also

* Ojktb, inf. n. SjkcLo. (Msb.) And atll " jrfb

Uy~^ U [May God make the space between them

two far extending ! may He make a wide sepa

ration between tkem two !]; as also * jju. (TA.)

And UjUwt * j*b Ujj, or " jju, [O our

Lord, make to befar-extending the spaces between

our journeys ! or, put wide distances between our

journeys!] accord, to different readings [in the

Kur xxxiv. 18] : die former of these is the common

reading : Yaakoob El-Hadramee read * jk*b Ujj

aJI [Our Lord, He hath made to befar extend-

ng «c.]. (TA.)_<iI)l ajjul means May God

alienate him, or estrange him, from good, or

prosperity! or, curse him! (K ;) i. e., may he

not be pitied with respect to that which has be

fallen him ! (TA.) [You say also,>--»)t 'Jb\

0 i - * ' ~ J ~ ~ oi

see ^-t.] See also 10. = ^l^^aJI ojuul U

[How far is it (namely the saying) from what

is right, or coi-rect !]. (A.)

5 : see 1.


